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PLASMA-FLUIDIC HYBRID DISPLAY tion in response to a fluidic output signal. 7J.S. Par. No. 
3,200,525, granted to S.A. Francis, and U.S. Pat. No. 
BACKGROUND OF THE BRIVENmON 3,249,302, granted to R. E. Bowles, exhibit somewhat more 
I .  Field o f  the Invention sophisticawd and effective fluidic controlled matrices with 
-rhis invention lo an information display 5 co~omd fluids passing therethrough for s:nhanced visual eflec- 
matrix utilizing an array of gar; filled cells, and more par t j cu -  tivenem. However, it is readily apparent that none of these 
l a r l y  to the inkrrelawd and fluidic circuitry for con- fluidic display devices suggest a marriage to an alien eechnolo- 
trolling the ignition o f  selected cella within the array. gy, such as plasma display devices, to enhance ancl iaugrnci?t 
2. Description o f  the Prior Art their limited operational capabilities in terrn~ of speed.  visual 
The use of display devices employing therein electrical l o  acuity, and compatibility to electronic comprstatiocnd equip- 
discharges between electrodes situated on oppsite aides o f  ment. 
the interior walla of gas filled tubes, also known as plasma dis- 
play, h% gained widespread acceptance. for auch display SUMMARY 
devices provide an emcient and reliable manner o f  visually in- 5 Thus, with the deficiencies a j f  known pkaamz diaspiay arnd 
dicating infomation. The e89iciency and reliability o f  the fluidic display devices enumcsated above 117 rlEncl, rhc instant 
tubes is due to the high energy conversion as well as to the invention contemplates a plasma-fluidic hybrid disglay iie:ice 
unique operational characteristic that such tubes are not that incogpor;etes therein the desirable charai:teriseic,s of j0ti.I 
susceptible to the catastrophic or sudden failure which occurs of these previously diverse teclanologie;. -1 h;.; hy+ri"displ-., "1 
in conventional bulbs containing electrical filamenk. Neon 20 device is predicated upon tlae provc:~ there ex-  
glow tubes are exemplary o f  this broad category o f  gas filled ists an optimum pressure at which a gas filled .,- 
display devices, for neon tubes do not fail suddenly but exhibit can he ignited at a voltage, for a Ir::; 
a gradual diminution in light output as material From the inter- dimensions, paflicuiar spacini!, aelti a i:arlicujar 
nal electrodes is gradually sputtered o f f  and accumulates 0,  8,s mi,trere. Fluidic logic elements are conncc?,ec t:, each 
within the interior o f  the glass tube o r  envelope. 25 cell for reliably controilinp the firing o f  seiecre6 cclls within a 
The above noted shortcom~ng o f  convcnt1ona8, tubes with in- plasma matrix upon such prisrscip]e, 
ternal electrodes has been overcome, in large measure, by the Furehern-iore, the inherent storage cr l?ie:r.o;j charac- 
deposition o f  electrodes on the outside o f  the glass envelope. rehistics o f  both she fluidic e ~ e m e n e  :he r2!J,3i-i i3.1sT-~a)i 
However, the use o f  external electrodes has given rise to miniwake she requiremenu for the mgilizatjc:j o~ cc,mputer 
equally significant shorpcornings, namely, greatly increased 30 m e m o v  to update the display at a nicker free rate and 
~ ~ w e " ~ n s u m ~ t i o n  and more complex switching circuitry. switching speed o f  the fluidic logic elemen& provides tipdated 
Thus, while tubes with internal electrodes can be effi- information at rates which can be assisaaiiatsd by 2% human 
ciently on direct current or tow frequency AC current, tubes operator, 
with external electrodes require high frequency AC current, Accordingly, a principal object o f  the instact i:ivention is to 
usually in the range o f  several hundretl kilohertz. A represen- 35 a high bhghtness display can 
tative display device using external electrodes is disclosed by brightness values ranging as high as 800 to 9,090 foor-Eam- 
U.S. Bat. No. 2,920,408, granted to T. B. McGuire. berts, while obviating the use o f  high voktage swhaching circuits 
Fufihemore, both varieties o f  tubes have previous8y proven for individual display tubes or cells,  
t o  be unsatisfactory for use in large arrays for the visuai AnoPher significant object is prol,ide a hybrid display 
presentation o f  $ynamic graphic or infoma- 40 which combines the desirable characteristics of two distinct 
tion. The unmtisfactory performance can be traced to the technologies, gas discharge and .fluidics, 
compBexities o f  the eEecarical switching circuits for the tubes A fufiher object is to provide a disa!;Py having inherent 
due to the high voltage required for operation thereof. T o  il- storage so as to minimize requiremenes for the 
lustrate, conventional tubes with internal electrodes require 45 use o f a  computer memory, 
80 to 100 volts for their operation, whereas known tubes with Other and advantages o f  the Enstant invention w i l l  
external elecrrodes require several hundred V Q ~ @  for their become apparent in light o f the  following description o f  the in- 
operation. Therefore, known tubes. or arrays of tubes, are not vention when construed in connection with the accon~pan~ing directly compatible with the outputs o f  computers or most shee~o fdrawings .  
sensors, which generate an output voltage which is but a 
minute fraction o f  the voltage necessary to ignite a tube with DESCRIPT1OIV OF T H E  DRAWINGS 
internal electrodes. In order to effectuate the requisite voltage 
step-up to achieve compatibility, complex switching circuitry FIG. B is a graph illustrating the rela,tio,isb.ip Setween yres- 
must be interconnected the computer output and the sure and firing voltage for conventionah piasrsa ~ e i E s  contain- 
array o f  tubes. The expenses and inconvenience in installing 55 ing neon ga; 
and mainlaining such circuitry has sorely limited the ac- FIG. 2 is a block diagram o f  the hybx,id plasma fluidic dis- 
ceptance, to date, o f  plasma display devices. play system embodying the principles o f  he instant invention; 
us now examine previous developmenw concerning the FIG. 3 is an exploded perspective view o f  a portion o f  the 
other aspect o f  the instant plasma-fluidic hybrid display, display system; 
namely, fluidics,  hi^ rapidly developing technology, which is 60 FIG. 4 is a cross-sectional view o f  a single Eevel plasma dis- 
characterized by the utilization o f  no moving parts other than play 
?he nuid the logic elemenb, has previ- FIG. 5 is a cross-sectional view o f  a duai kver plasma dis- 
ously produced on9y visual readout and display devices com- play mdu'e; and 
paeible with fluidic signals, Little e ~ o r p  ha been made to FIG. 6 is a schematic represenbation of  the electrical circuit 
blend a fluidic output signal from a compu~ng  network or 65 equivalent to the dual level plasma display module o f  FIG. 5 .  
sensing system into a more comprehensive, integrated display DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENT 
system. 
Accordingly, U.S. Pat. No. 3,001,698, granted to W.W. R e f e ~ n g  now in greater detail to the drawlrigs In whncb 
Warren, and U.S. Pat. No. 3,370,906, granted to ]P. Bauer, similar reference numerals refer to similar components, FIG I. 
respectively disclose a pavotabie tab and a rotatable mirror 70 illustrates the minimum firlng voltage for two drBt:rent sized 
that are pivoted into indicating posation when an output signal plasma cells A, B as a function o f  gas presure In this enstance, 
from a fluid amplifier, or a serles o f  amplifiers, impinges the cells are filled with neon gas, althougla other Inert g m s  ailre 
thereupon. W.S. Pat. No. 3,057,375, granted to T .  L. Etter, equally suitable, and the cells have externd electrodes Opera- 
and W.S Pat. No. 3,305,lT 1, granted lo E.R. Phitiips et al., tional curves for cells with internad electrodes can be 
disclose a lightweight ball that 13 driven to an indicating posi- 75 developed with equal facility. 
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Cell i-i ?la 4 lepth of 0 10 cm and a radaus of 0 066 cm , decnrnal system of computateon The dwamal output from 
wlazie c c l q  nas i c eaakh of  0 025 crn and a radaus of 0 0 l 7 cm m d u l e  28 provndes selectavely controlled gas premure or g a  
1 hese operat oaa! curves were computed on  page 41 of Re- flow vaa condunas 38,40,41 and 42 to Wuadac-plasma antedace 
port R-3'17 publijhed an June 1966 by the Unsverssty of El- block 44 417B block as fabrncated from ragtd plastsc or  metas, 
linors C~osidi7ated Sctence Laboratory The voltage applaed 5 and aa characrestzed by a regular pattern of spaced apenures 
*crow r?e cxzernai electrodes at, plotted along the ordanate an 62 extendang through the block Apenureg 62 open outwardly 
volts and L"rsr gd9 prebuure an each cell ir plotted along the ab- at the rear face of block 44 to accommodate therean the out- 
wsaia ~n 7 tir-., put condutts, such as 38.40.41 and 42, from logic module 28 
rhus, FdG 1 & h o w  that when an array of cells A, havtng the khew dpertlares are unobhtructed at  the front face of block 
~ b o v e  notcbrl ~imertqnuna, aa aupplacd wbth 300 volts, only thole 44, $0 that the decoded output signals from module 28 can 
cci%t3 hatme rterrs*~ gas preseeases rangnng between 20 dnd 200 pars freely thrctugh relerted aperture& 62 tn the block 
lasrr wail T r r  a)- sgmnte acrosa their external eiectrwdes Such PB~%r?la dasplay devlce 46 is juxtapowd to block 44 and in 
preraa~rt* rdnge ns ndacated by the diddike portnon ol the dlagnment thcrewath, ai )  to be reeponslve to the fluad sagnalq 
operdtioardi curl e below the dotted Btne extending hortronmlly passtng through apertures 62 tn block 44 As been an the 
acroius t"i gzapl ,nr 300 volts Sarnalarly, wath rebpect no an l 5  broken away portion In the upper left hand corner ofdevnce 
array o* cLl#s B FiG 1 ?how% that, when bupplned weth 400 46, the devnce IS lammar nn nature and comprases a rear cover 
iolb only those ,el,\ havang anternal gas pressures rangnng sheet 64, a rear layer 66 of conductave materaal, a central 
betweer 1 Y C  2nd 500 rorr  well fire o r  tgrlate across ahen exter- thacker inslalatang layer 68, a transparent forward layer of con- 
nal elecsrudcs Such ,pressure range for cells B as nndecated by 2o dmctave material 70, and a transparent front cover sheet 32 
the dlsnlik* portion ot the operational curve below the dotted Rear cover sheet 6 4  and rear layer 66 conhaln a regular pat- 
sane extencCang horizontally across the graph at 400 volts tern of spaced apertures (not  shown) allgned wath apertures 
GiG 2 dcpse~s a block dlagram of a hybrid plasma-fluadac 62 of block 44, and conductive layer 66 contains slaghtly 
system l-ti111zing the prlnslple depleted an FIG 1 that there ex- smaller apertures (not shown) alagned wad1 both sets of aper- 
rstc an onlaanurn pressure at whach A gas filled tube can be fired 25 tures 
3 T I P ~ ~ J ~  voltage The sequence of operatson of the Layer 30 has a serles of cavttses formed therenn, wihach cava- 
rgibrld CMLL t weal as the connectton5 between the daverse tam communncate with apertures 62 through the apertures an 
i.smporents of the cirsuet, as shown an FIG 2 by Jppropraate  layer^ 64 and 66 One electrode (not  shown) ss posntsorled on 
darecaso-lai cyr70ws the innermost face of layer 66 at  one end of the cdvnty, and a 
Thus  he O U $ ~ U &  fram conventaonal electronec computer 10 10 second eiectrode as posateoned on the anneemost face of for- 
rs fed vaa lilac 12 to m electro-to-fluad converter W1 t ran~ducer  ward layer 769 Fhe electrode? are placed on opposnte sldes of 
14 wherein rh t  eloctrtcal ssgnal as converted nnto a fluadac the cavataes an layer 68 so ds to fire or  lonsze the neon gas con- 
pulse Repr~.;rnrat.nvc* transducers are dasclosed an U S Pat tained therean Eiectrtcal leads 74 and 76 are connected to 
N o  3,266 6 1 I ,  grsnted to J M Turlck and U S Pat No cond~cSeve layers 66 and 70 and suficaent voltage as supplaed 
1,269 4 ' 9 g.an%ed to E M Dexter 35 from a power source (not  shown) to create a dnscharge wtthan 
The fluudac pulse 1s then transmttted from transducer 14 vna the cavntses of layer 68 The gas filled cavataes that are agnated 
eanffitine 16 w , flutdlc shaft reglster 18, stored ternporarnly are vusable to the human eye through transparent layers 68 and 
therean ard eheq sntloduced In parallel over conduats 20, 22, "3 T h s ,  by a proper selectaon of cavataes In layer 68 to Re 
24 and 26 to fluida.6: decoder lognc module 2% A fluldec power pressurnzed from logic module 28 vaa apertures 62 jar block 44. 
wuree 30 s muIrarenusly pressurazes the converter 14, the 40 the numeral "5" has been formed on the front layer 72 of 
Pundra snag" leg~,ter 88, and the flundac decoder lognc module plasma dasplay devace 46 
28 v,a car~cabi?~ 32 941 and 36, respectavedy The useful life of conventaonal gas filled tubes or cells filth 
The fl~adal: outputs from the decoder logac module 28 are nnternal electrodes ranges from 1,000 to 2,000 hours at wkach 
sntrod~ceci .a l m e s  38, 40, 41 and 42, respectnvely, to a poant the maler~al  sputtered from the electrodes has serfled on 
$.lasrna-cluids~ ,ntcrdhcang block 44 As wall become apparent 45 the cell walls and the brightness falls below useful levels How 
f ~ o m  the cnsdrng dasclosure when construed an conjunctaon ever, the enstant plasma dusplay provides a much g ~ e a t e r  sur- 
w ~ t b  F!G 3, $Bock 44 has a seraes of apertures an regastry wnth face area for such deposriuon, thereby Increasing !lie vbefui 
a ilke sertes ofcavntees nn plasma dasplay d e v ~ c e  4 6  Communa- lifetnme of the system by one to several orders of mag-itddis 
ca,ion betueen the apertures ~n block 44 and the cav~taes in Furthermore, at 19 noted that two dastinct anfor~natloii 
plasma displari aevace 46 8s estableshed vea conduats 48,58P and 50 storage mechanesms or memory characterastscs, a e 'lalolc 
52 The biosk duagrern of FIG 2 as completed by the provasson memory and electrecal memory, are correlated w~than the 
of an eleorica1 power source 54 whuch samultaneously sup- hybrad dasplay system to Increase ets respons1venes.i dnd cffi- 
plne.; po3iier of the requasate voltage and frequencues to elec- clency The abaltty of fluadac amplifiers to maintarn conitant 
trocie compute* 10, converter o r  tran\ducer 14 and plasma 55 fluad flow and presqure tn a deflected path after the terrnina 
drsplay dersce 46 \n.i leads 56, 58 and 60 respectevely la 1s tlon of the fluidac control sngnal that ~mplnged upon she power 
noted that the number ofelectrtcal Beads and fluad conduahs al- stream and deflected same, tha8 memory charsctersstac as dl 
iustpntea s* selected far clarnty and ns merely representatnve of trabutab8e to the well-known Coanda effect Add~t~ondliy 
the far greater number to be employed wathnn the actual sance plasma elements wath nnrernal electrodes usudlPy exhzbat 
hg. brad dr5gs:ay st ste n 60 9 20 to 30 volt daP'ferentaai between firang and extjiict n ioi: 
FIG 3 siwws a cumbaned schematac and perspectave vaew of ages, the op tmum operrnl~onal voltage for the d t ~ p i a  s)ihem 
a portion ot the biock dnagram of FIG 2 More specifically, of FIGS 2 and 3 as approxumately madway between tile f~r ing  
FIG 3 +iusr~ares, a i l  aietanl, the structural and functnonal rela- and the extanctson koltage Consequently, a slight reduction In 
taonshaps between Wiliadnc decoder logic module 28, fluadrc gas pressure causes a cell to fire, whereas a slaghz increase a n  
plasma mtr-atace block 44, and plasma display devace 46 65 gas pressure extanguashes a cell The magnirude of the redu; 
Lagac module 28 as pressurnzed from fluad power source 30 taon, o r  ancrease, In pressure as vie11 wsthin the swatchang capa- 
over conduit 36 and irecenves fluadnc bunary srgnals, tn parallel, balaties of known fluidac amplafaen, samelarly, althougii known 
over condulis 20, 22, 24 and 26 from fluadic shnft regaster 18 flundlc amplifiers are much slower than their electracal c o w -  
AlternataiicByi, conduats 20, 22, 24 and 26 can convey flundic terpans, they are fast enough an operatnon to update the dis- 
binary ssgnals from di bank of eiectro-to-fluid converters o r  70 play devnce at a flacker free rate 
ardnsducers f n o t  shooin) FIG 4 dep~crs  a horizontal cross-sectional vlew of a plasma 
Fiusdbc drcoder bgac module 28, an turn, transforms the display devnce 78, ernployang external electrodes such vnew 
pluaaiinty of bnn.sry c;sgnaln receaved therean ante an output pa%%ng madway throu& a row of spaced edectaodes and cavi 
sagnal umang a dlffercrat nurnerecal base The base most tren Devnce 78 as desagned to be readily connected anto the 
fceausnJ) 3i: ected 16 ten so a8 to be cornpatable wath the 75 block dadgram csrcurt of FlCi 2 and actuated thereby alternd 
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tively, device 78 is designed to replace device 46 and to be Since numerous additional modifications of the hybrid 
positioned in alignment with apertures 62 of block 44 in FIG. plasma-fluidic display device may be made without departing 
3. from the scope thereof, it is to be understood that all matter 
Device 78 is laminar in nature and comprises a rear layer of herein set forth or shown in the accompanying drawings is to 
insulating material 80 with a series of spaced rear electrodes 5 be interpreted as illustrative in nature and not in a limiting 
82,84 and 86 positioned thereon. and a thicker, central layer sense. 
88 having a plurality of cylindrical cavities 90 formed therein. We claim: 
Each cavity 90 is pressurized, or exhausted, via an individual 1. A plasma-fluidic hybrid display device of laminar con- 
paasageway 92 which opens rearwardly through layer 80. A struction comprising: 
transparent front insulating layer 94 with a transparent front l o  a. a first insulating layer; 
electrode 95 affixed thereto complete the sandwichlike struc- b. a second insulating layer secured to said first insulating 
ture of device 78. layer; 
Each cavity 90 is aligned with apertures 62 in block 44 for c. a third insulating layer secured to said first insulating 
fluid communication therewith over passageways 92. When layer; 
electrical power of the proper voltage and frequency, e.g. 300 I S  d. first electrode means secured to one surface of said first 
volts, 400 kilohertz, is constantly supplied to electrodes 82, insulating layer; 
84, 86 and electrode layer 95 by way of suitable leads (not e. second electrode means secured to one surface of said 
shown) then variations in gas pressure within each cavity 90 third insulating layer; 
will determine which ones of the cells will ignite and define a 20 f. said second insulating layer having a pluralrty of cavities 
visible informational pattern. formed therein; 
For simple displays, such as the generation of a single g. a plurality of passages extending through said first and 
alphanumeric character, the utilization of a separate fluidic second insulating layers and terminating within said plu- 
element to control the gas pressure and/or flow within an in- rality of cavities; 
dividual cell has been satisfactory. For larger matrices, such as 25 h. electrical supply means connected to said electrode 
those displaying a plurality of alphanumeric characters. the means for supplying a voltage differential between said 
electrical and fluidic power requirements are such that it is ex- first and second electrode means; 
pedient to address individual rows and columns within the i. fluid supply means connected to said plurality of passages 
matrices. Thus, the number of fluidic control elements or am- to pressurize said cavities, with an ionizable gas, and 
plifiers required is reduced to 2N rather than Nz in number, 30 j. fluidic control means connected to said passages for alter- 
where N represents the number of columns or rows in the ing the gas pressure level within selected cavities, to per- 
matrix. FIG. 5 shows a two level display device, indicated mit or suppress ionization when a substantially constant 
generally by reference character 96, implementing this princi- voltage differential is applied to said electrodes. 
ple, and FIG. 6 shows the equivalent electrical circuit. 2. A plasma-fluidic hybrid display device as defined ~n claim 
FIG. 5 is a cross-sectional view of a two level display device 35 1 wherein said first electrode means comprises a series of 
96. Device 96 comprises a transparent conductive layer 98, a spaced electrodes and said second electrode means comprises 
transparent insulating layer 100, and a second transparent in- a layer of electrically conductive material. 
sulating layer 102. Walls 104 and 106 separate layers 98 and 3. A plasma-fluidic hybrid display device as defined in claim 
102 and maintain the layers in spaced, parallel relationship. 1 wherein said first electrode means is secured to the exterior 
The walls and the separate layers define the outline of a 40 surface of said first insulating layer and said second electrode 
chamber 108, which chamber is pressurized or exhausted, via means is secured to the exterior surface of said third insulating 
passageway 110, in strut 106. Alternatively, chamber 108 layer. 
could be integrally formed within layer 100. 4. A plasma-fluidic hybrid display device as defined in claim 
The lower level of device 96 includes a thick insulating layer 1 wherein said first electrode means is secured to the interior 
112 and a rear cover or insulating layer 114 with a series of 45 surface of said first insulating layer and said second electrode 
electrodes 116, 118, 120, 122 and 124 positioned thereon. means is secured to the interior surface of said third insulating 
Layers 112 and 114 have a plurality of cavities 126 defined layer. 
therebetween, which cavities are pressurized or exhausted by 5. A plasma-fluidic hybrid display device as defined in claim 
means of apertures or posts 128 located therein. If so desired, 1 wherein said fluidic control means comprises a block with a 
either layers 98 and 100 are transparent or electrodes 116, pattern of spaced apertures extending therethrough, said aper- 
118, 120, etc. and layer 114 are transparent, so that the orien- tures being in number to the plurality of cavities formed within 
tation of the display device with respect to a human operator said second insulating layer. 
is a matter of design choice. 6. A plasma-fluidic hybrid display device as defined in claim 
Gas from the fluidic control elements is admitted to selected 55 5 wherein said fluidic control means further comprises a 
cavities 126 via ports 128, each cavity being representative of fluidic decoder logic module, said module having input con- 
an individual column within the matrix. Gas from the fluidic duit means and output conduit means. said input conduit 
control elements is also admitted to chamber 108 via aperture means connected to said supply means for pressurization 
110 in strut 106, such chamber being representative of a row therefrom, and said output conduit means connected to said 
within the matrix. A cell is formed by the intersection of a 60 block to supply fluid signals to selected apertures within said 
column and a row. To ignite the cell, both the column and the block. 
row must be addressed, by fluidic control elements, such as 7. A plasma-fluidic hybrid display device as defined in claim 
decoder logic module 28 and block 44, and the conductive 1 wherein said fmt  insulating layer and said first electrode 
layers 98 and 116,118, 120,122 and 124 must be energized means are transparent so that the gas ionized within the 
over suitable leads from an electrical power source. 65 selected cavities is visible therethrough. 
Turning now to FIG. 6, which is the electrical circuit 8. A multilevel plasma-fluidic hybrid display matrix of 
equivalent to the display device 96 of FIG. 5, capacitors C,, Cz laminar construction comprising: 
and C, represent the capacities of those portions of the insu- a. a first insulating layer; 
lating layers 100, 102, and 114 respectively, which are an in- b. first electrode means secured to one surface of said first 
tegral part of the individual as discharge cell. Similarly, 70 insulatinglayer; 
capacitor CR and Cc represent 8 e capacities of those portions C. vertical wall means secured to said first insulating layer 
of the row and column that are part of the individual gas and depending therefrom; 
discharge cell. Their respective spark gaps GR and Gc d. a second insulating layer secured to said wall means so as 
represent the actual discharge between the conductive layers to be positioned parallel to said first insulating layer and 
 or electrodes. 75 spaced therefrom; 
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e. said first and second layers and said vertical wall means 10. A plasma-fluidic hybrid display matrix as defined in 
defining a chamber therebetween; claim 8 wherein said first electrode means is secured to the ex- 
f, a slot extending through said wall means and terminating terior surface of said first insulating layer and said second 
within said chamber; electrode means is secured to the exterior surface of said 
g. a third insulating layer secured to one surface of said 5 fourth insulating layer. 
second insulating layer; 11. A plasma-fluidic hybrid display matrix as defined in 
h, said third insulating layer having a plurality of cavitiea claim 8 wherein said fimt electrode means is secured to the in- 
formed therein; terior surface of aaid first insulating layer and said second 
i. a plurality of pasmges extending through said third innu- electrode means is secured to the interior surface of said 
lating layer and terminating within said plurality of cavi- 10 fourth insulating layer. 
ties; 12. A plasma-fluidic hybrid display matrix as defined in 
j. a fourth insulating layer secured to one surface of said claim 8 wherein said fluidic control means comprises a block 
third insulating layer; with a pattern of spaced apertures extending therethrough, 
k. second electrode means secured to said fourth insulating said aptrtures being equal in number to the plurality of cavi- 
layer; 15 ties formed within said third insulating layer. 
1. electrical supply means connected to said electrode 13. A ~lama-fluidic hybrid display matrix as defmed in 
means for supplying a voltage differential between said claim 12 wherein said fluidic control means further comprises 
first and second electrode means; a fluidic decoder logic module, said module having input con- 
fluid supply means connected to said slot and plv- duit means and output conduit means, said input conduit 
rality of pagpages to said chamben and 20 means connected to said supply means for pressurization 
cavities with an ionizable gas; and therefrom. and said output conduit means connected to said 
n. fluidic control means connected to said passages for al- block to supply fluid signals to selected apertures within said 
tering the gas pressure level within selected cavities, to 
or suppress ionization when a con- 14. A plasma-fluidic hybrid display matrix as defined in 
stant voltage differential is applied to said electrodes. 25 claim 8 wherein said fourth insulating layer and said second 
9. A plama-fluidic hybrid display matrix defined in claim electrode means are transparent so that the gas ionized at the 
8 wherein said first electrode means comprises a of intersection of the selected cavities and the chamber is visible 
spaced electrodes and said second electrode means comprises therethrough. 
a layer of electrically conductive material. 30 
